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Central and South Texas 
Devastated by Rain-storm, 
Property loss very great 

Some loss o f life 
reported.

On The P h ilip p in e Question

OUR E X C H A N G E S .

$1. IX ADVANCE,

Some o f  th eir vieivs 
questions o f  the dd\

The daily papers in the fore 
part of the week were full of re
ports from all over Central and 
South Texas of floods of water 
extending1 all over the broad, low 
river bottoms in that section of 
the state. The financial loss will 
run into the millions, according 
to latest trustworthy reports, and 
the loss of life is very large. 
Many of the inhabitants of the 
bottoms where converging stream 
met, were literally caught in a 
trap and drowned. The dead 
carcasses of live stock were car
ried down in great numbers. All 
was done for the water bound 
people, toward assisting them to 
escape, that could be done; boats 
of every description were picking 
them up here and there where 
found, and transfering them to 
higher ground and safety. All 
crops are swept away or totally 
destroyed. Bridges of every des
cription have been carried away 
to the number of about 2000, one 
county alone losing as high as 
200. Eye witnesses can hardly 
describe the awful devastation 
wrought by the waters, and out
side aid is needed to prevent 
starvation of many unfortunate 
people who have lost their all. 
All oassengeimnd freight  ̂traffic 

The rail roads of that section 
was suspended during nearly the 
whole of the week; but is now re
suming its regular schedules.

T H E  E  OUR TIT IN  S A N  
A N T O N IO

The nation’s birthday was ob
served in becoming style Tues
day in the Alamo City. Two 
separate and distinct celebrations 
were on tapis, one at San Pedro 
Park under the auspices of the 
old Confederate and United 
States veterans, the other under 
the auspices of the Catholic Cen
tral Union at Riverside Park. 
At both places the programs were 
interesting and patriotic, and 
were participated in by thousands 
of citizens and visitors. Hon. 
Joe Bailey spoke at Riverside 
Park to an enthusiastic audience 
and was booked for a talk at San 
Pedro but failed, because of an 
unavoidable accident, to arrive in 
lime. The programs consisted of 
parades, marches, sham battles, 
cake walks, patriotic speeches, 
dances, races, fire works, etc., 
etc. The display of fire works 
was on a larger scale, and more 
beautiful than all former displays 
of this character. Taken all in 
all, the celebrations met with the 
most sanguine expectations of 
the promoters.

Hon. Joe W. Bailey spoke at 
one of the celebrations in San 
Antonio Tuesday, and as usual 
in his speeches, proclaimed, and 
rightly, against the annexation 
of the Philippine Islands, claim
ing that under the Declaration of 
Independence we have no right 
to tax or govern a people without 
their consent and freewill. Pie 
says if wo disregard the senti
ment of that declaration we may 
expect dire consequences to the 
American Republic. It can nev
er, in bis opinion, become obso
lete, “ truth”  he says, “ is as im
mortal as God himself, and can
not perish with years.”  England 
could not govern us without our 
consent, then where do we ob
tain the right to govern the Phil
ippines without their consent?”  
Could Americans find it in their 
hearts to strike down the man 
who fights in defense of his own 
freedom and his own country?” 
“ Since the Fourth of last July 
great changes have occurred. 
Had 1 stood here one year ago 
and been asked if I had expected 
to hear any respectable man de
ny that all governments derive 
their just powers from the con
sent of the governed I would not 
have given it a patient answer.”  
“ I do not believe there are ten 
men here who believe we should 
hold the Philippines, and if there 
are ten now they will not be hep  
twelve months from now, but 
will be in the asylum.”

These sentiments are not new 
with Joe Bailey; in the face of 
strong opposition he has preach
ed them, in the State Democratic 
Convention at Galveston last 
year, lie opposed the expansion 
plank and swore he would not go 
back to Congress on any such 
platform. He was wofully in the 
minority then, Ms state declared 
against him and his views, but 
now the whole herd is beginning 
to swing round to his w^y of 
thinking. Pie went back to Con
gress, but not as an expansionist 
and lias remained true to his 
convictions of duty and right, 
and will prove true to the end.

San P atricio  N e w s : The 411 
should be celebrated for two rea 
sons hence forth—the signing oi 
the Declaration of Independent 
and the annihilation of Cerverah 
fleet.

Sabinal Sentinal : This thing* 
of making a pet of Gen. Miles 
which some of our Southerf 
newspapers are disposed to do

J !

U valde  L eader : Every paper 
in Texas should unite in endeav
oring to stamp out the crime of 
“ pistol toting.”  This selling to 
every Dick, Tom and Harry 
should also be put a stop to. Let 
a man keep his weapons at home 
but not hidden about his person. 
Many a good man would be a- 
iive today, others would not be 
suffering the consequences of 
having killed a man in a momen
tary fit of anger, had this evil of 
carrying pistols been done away 
with. The terrible tragedy at 
Galveston, where innocent parties

membered that it was Miles who 
authorized the shackling of pooh 
old Jefferson Davis, and hij- 
name should be detested by ever;’ 
true Southerner. t

A lice E cho : Texas has mori 
diversified-farming and stoj 
raising “ Banner Counties”  
any other State in the Ut 
Judging from the claims of ouf 
exchanges there is a grand coni' 
stellation of “ banner counties', 
in this section of the State—fact 
is all the counties in this neck cf 
the State are banner counties, J

j
D evine N ews ; In order to get 

a pension under the law and rup- 
iags, you must be over 60 years 
old, in the state continually since 
1880, 19 years; must be a pauper 
and then go to the expense cf 
getting your witnesses, yourself 
and the examining physician be 
fore the county judge. So sa 
an ex-Confederate soldier in o 
office Wednes 
about tins' wa

A . C. S m i t h ’s  . .  
Piano Renta! Exchange.,

J tr x x  I

sat?.
^/9-^aX

HIS LIFE WAS SAVED.

NO RIGHT TO UGLINESS.

The woman who is lovely in 
face, form and temper will al
ways have friends, but one who 
would be attractive must keep 
her health. If she is weak, sick
ly and all run-down, she will be 
nervous and irritable. If she has 
consumption or kidney trouble, 
her impure blood will cause pim
ples, blotches, skin eruptions and 
a wretched complexion. Electric 
Bitters is the be&t medicine in the 
world to regulate stomach, liver 
and kidneys and to purify the 
blood. It gives strong nerves, 
bright eyes, smooth, velvety skin, 
rich complexion. It will make a 
good-looking, charming woman 
of a run-down invalid, 
cents at all drug stores.

Mr. J. E. Lilly, a prominent 
citizen of Hannibal, Mo., lately 
had a wonderful deliverance from 
a frightful death. In telling of 
it he says: “ I was taken with 
Typhoid Fever, that ran into 
Pneumonia. My lungs became 
hardened. I was so weak I 
couldn’ t even sit vup in bed. 
Nothing helped me. 1 expected 
to soon die of Consumption, when 
I heard of Dr. King’s New Dis
covery. One bottle gave great 
relief. I continued to use it, and 
now am well and strong. I can’ t 
say too much in its praise.”  This 
marvelous medicine is the surest 
and quickest cure in the world 
for all Throat and Lung Trouble. 
Regular sizes 50c and $1.00. Tri
al bottles free at all drug stores; 
every bottle guaranteed.

is nauseating. It should be rej j were wounded and killed, is but
one in many similar instances. 
Truly it seems to us that if the 
crime of stealing a worthless hog 
is punished so severely, the mur
derous practice of pistol carry
ing, where human life is involved, 
-should be more severely punished. 
A term in the penetentiary would 
be good for the pistol toter. It’s 
little use a good man has for a 
45 concealed on his person.

L uling Signal : It is the his
tory of all towns that have tried 
factories that success has crown
ed the effort. There has been a 
mistaken idea that factories had 
to be located up North. While 
the North so far has outstripped 
us along this line, it is an undis- 
putable fact that the South pos
sesses far better advantages. 
Here we can grow almost every
thing. The cotton that has been 
keeping the Northern factories 
running is raised right here a- 

there

m an u f act u ring 
all its own cotton goods the world 
would have^seen a greater degree 
of prosperity among us. We are 
glad to see the South assert its 
independence along this line. 
M an n f a c t u r i n g establishments
are being founded all over the 
South. The icsuit is that far 
more money is being turned loose 
among us. We need every dol
lar that can be turned loose here. 
The greater the circulating me
dium, the greater wi 1 be our 
measure of prosperity.

The Chicago Drovers’ Journal, 
in speaking of the reported syn
dicate formed with the purpose 
of securing a corner on cattle,

( says: “ The report trut a big En- 
“ grand old man. universally j gpsh syndicate is goirg to buy 
honored, loved and respected by i aq t{ie cattle in Texas ai cl thus 
all who enjoy his acquaintance, j “ COrner the beef market”  is pro- 
He has devoted nearly sixty years p>ably a “ pipe dream”  of some 
of his life to continuous labor in ; ambitious press representative 
the. interest of Texas and her peo- ; whose brain was cobwebbed by 
pie, and is therefore entitled to . remaining out after sundown, 
their love and veneration'.
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Pianos, Organs 
Sheet Music and 
Music Goods.

Sell Strictly F irst  
class G oods at reason- 

abl(3 prices ——

£’@*1 promise to mke it G:e tly to your interset.to c 11, or write 
o me before you buy------

A . C . Smith, 235 E. Houston St. IaCITTasT?

&

Corner Alamo & Com. St3. G E O R G E  D U L L IN G  BL’K. San Antonio, Texas.

Shorthand, Typewriting, Business, Banking, Expert accounting, Telegraphy, Penmanship, 

Spanish and English branches, all taught by the best teachers.. Unquestionably the best methods 

and most practical courses. Students engaged in real business from start to finish, performing 

real transactions, handling real papers and keeping real books—no text book copying sets Loca

tion rooms and apartments delightful, luxuriantly equipped—two banks, wholesale, jobbing and 

railroad effices—all in active operation, giving the students actual experience. Superior facilities, 

excellent courses, perfect equipments, wideawake and stirring teachers—all produce the best 

graduates, who get the best positions and the best Salaries. Call or Address,

S H A F E R  I& D O W N  EY Proprietors, Box 1120.

n o, A* s

H ondo H e r a l d : A few day is 
days ago we saw a Fourth-of-July 
cartoon in which a group of scant 

"ily-clad Filipinos were engage:! 
in shooting firecrackers, while 
Uncle Sam looked approvingly 
on. The sentiment is all righ:, 
but the.picture is not quite accu
rate, It should have represented 
McKinley and Alger shooting 
Filipinos by the score, with Un
cle Sam remonstrating in vain

B renkam B a n n e r : John H. 
Reagan, of Texas, enjoys the eri* 
viable distinction of being the 
only living member of the Con
federate cabinet, all the balance 
having crossed over the great 
divide. Judge Reagan is a

We use the celebrated 6 4American Carls
bad” water. It is invigorating and health 
giving. Give it a trial.

£€g“'Terms; Single B th 25c, by the month 7cc.

G uilford G ilm er , P r o p r ie t o r .

e

No man is goo J enough to gov
ern another man without that 
other’s consent. When t h e  
white man governs himself, that 
is self government; but when he 
governs another man--that is 
despotism. Our reliance is in 
love of liberty which God has 
planted in us; our defense is in 
the love of liberty as the heritage 
of all men in all lands, everywhere 
Those who deny freedom to oth
ers deserve it not for themselves, 
and under a just God can not 

Only 50! long retain it,—Abraham Lin- 
I coin,

B rackett  N e w s : The line: 
“ The town of Brackett Was com
pletely swept away,”  has occur
red so often in our exchanges 
that we are constrained to call 
their attention to the fact that it 
is not true. The town still stands, 
with the exception of about half 
a dozen old shacks, that were an 
eyesore to the town anyway. 
Brackett did not wash away at 
all, and measures will probably 
be taken this time to construct a 
system of drainage that will ob
viate all danger of a flood in flu - 
ture. 1

E x p r e s s : Buyers are in the 
melon producing sections of 
Southwest Texas now in small 
numbers, they will be there next 
year in large numbers. ri 
Southwest Texas truck pate! 
going to be a great deal biggei 
1900 than it was in 1899, and ■' 
profits are more likely to inerd 
than diminish. The melons 
be grown so much earlier in t iis 
section than elsewhere that tli.pre 
is no danger of competition and 
there need not be any apprehen
sion of overproduction. The
market covers a vast territor

There area few cattle outside of 
Texas that a concern would have 
to control before they could get a 
sure corner on the business, and 
it would require considerable cap
ital to accomplish such an under
taking, ”

The syndicate in question is re
ported as having from 50 to 100 
million dollars capital and claim 
to have an option on ranches and 
cattle to the amount of $120,000, 
000. Such an aggregation of 
wealth under one management 
will be a menace to the stock- 
raising interests of Texas, but the 
idea of getting a corner on the 
Texas steer is almost as impossi
ble as manipulating the wind—it 
can’ t be done. A combination 
of this magnitude could, howev
er, exert a great influence on the 
market prices of all cattle. Geo. 
B. Loving of Waco, is said to be 
at the head of this end of the bus
iness. Later reports claim that 
it is American and not English 
capitalists, and that the reported 
amount is far in excess of the 
true valuation.

Love laughs at locksmiths, 
but reserves its sweetest smiles 
for the goldsmith,

4

Tailoring.
: We take orders for the :

The Chicago Tailoring! 
Company, |

. And have the finest line of Sam-;
. pies to choose from in town.

W E PAY EXPRESS CHARGES.

Give us a call. We guarantee a|

J. A. LANDRUM & C O .$
o

International 
® Route.

The International & Great Northern Railroad
Is the shortest, quickest and best line between 

Points in Mexico, Texas and principal cities North, East and South 
East. Through Sleepers Daily between 

Laredo San A nton io  A u stin  and'■ St L ou is .
San A n ton io , A ustin , F t Worth and K an sa s C ity. 

Galveston, H ouston , Palestine and St L ou is .

Without Change.
Call on nearest Ticket Agent for full information as to rate's, time- 

of trains, etc.
L. TRICE, General Superintendent.
D. J. Price, General Pass, and Ticket Agent.

t
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4 , M.  D A N I E L  / Kilito-rs,:,! 1 
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Sii!)S<-ri>t inn id i .(Hi l ‘ t*r A e a r  in  A d v a n ce

Entered in tto* Post-Qffk# at Cotulla, Texas,as seeoaad cj*s& m»H matter.
A d v e rtis in g  R a te s

KSir.e'as Gard§;, PerYear,. Mft'ft
Btplay Adds., Per Inch, Per Month.............Si .00

“  Per Cphimn,Be-r Year.-------$75/ '• r ! i ■
L oc ari Ad v ertisi n a .

per Line, Straight........................................ 5 cfir.ts

E f .T U R D / i Y ^ y U V  8 .1 8 9 9 .

Lfl SALLE COUNTY FOR OURRTEF
M W - 9 M 9 9

A  $  3  / < r  er

Skewing the aggregate amounts recce 
ami paid of each Fumh and the balance 
their Debit or Credit, also total am on iv 
of indebtedness of County, to u lioni 

and for what due, and with dates 
of same,

as, H. May held,

$ jlor\ ie\; fU  fe w . 4

Texas.

I S r W i l l  p r a c t i c e  i n  a l l  t h e  c o u r t s  o f f i h p ,3 6 f c h . J u d i c i a l  D i s t r i c t .

In trying to answer our defense 
of La Salle county, last week, the 
San Patricio News presents a. 
long: tirade of abus-o against the 
age, experience and methods in 
general of the editors of this pa- 
pier. T‘ ]e'#rtieie is too long to 
reproduce here, as we would like 
to do; we can ppl;/ g-Iye such ex
tracts fts are worthy of answer, 
dnd in doing so we quote exact 
Lords, ^The whole state knows 
that La Salle county is famous 
for the lawless element that runs 
rife out the-Pd/’ If tijo state does 
aiew us in that light, the cause 
is attributed solely to such unjust 
fpsin nations being allowed 10 
pass unanswered. Cm our own 
authority, we quote the following- 
from a private letter to us, the 
writer of which is yell I<noy/p, as 
one whose word is above a sus- 
pision of doubt, and one too who 
has spans several winters hero.

“ I have traveled over a great
er part of Canada and a good 
part of the Eastern, Western, and 
Southern States and I never stop
ped in a place where I felt any 
more safe so far as life and prop
erty was concerned, than I did 
when in Cotulla, neither did I 
fee the necessity of carrying a 
>fgun’ 5 there any more than in 
any other of these places, indeed 
I took risks there that I would

JURY FUND. <fi!t3T  CLASS,)

IBM-F e b .  1 0 , 10 d d , T o  b a !  o n  h a n d .  . ,  ...................................M a y  0 , 1 8 9 0 , A m t  r e c ’ d  d u r i n g  Q u a r t e r . , ,  - 2 4 0 .3 5  o  o  A  m 1 1 r a n s  f  r o  m  o t h e r  fu  n cl s . . . 2 5 0 .0 0o  B y  a m o u t  p d  o u t  d u r i n g  q u a r t e r ,  . . . . . . .
‘ >• a  B y  C o m  o n  a m t  r e c M  a n d  p d  o u t ,o  B y  a m t  t o  b a l a n c e , ......................

.5 4 ;  LOO . . I t  0 5 5  . .21 .9 7
T o t a l . , , . 8 5 9 1 . 9 2 $501

p g Q A  f f  A N D  B R !'£*{&£■ F U N D .  (2ND C L A Ss)

fS-R,F e b ,  1 0 , 1 8 9 0 , T o  b a l  o n  h a n d .............. .................... .1 4 8 2 ,6 3M a y  9 ,  1 8 9 9 , A m t  t r a i t s  f r o m  o t h e r  f u n d s  5 9 0 .0 0  eB y  a m t  p d  o u t  d u r i n g  Q r ,  ^ ° |“  • ‘ C o r a  o n  a m t p d o u t ..................................................... ........................ - - • ;o  A m o u n t  to  b a l a n c e , . ........................................... ... ............................
T o t a l ................................................................ ....................... - - • $ 1 »9 & 2 .G 8  $

.9 2

0ovey €, Thomas,
R  t  t o r  n e g - a .  t - I i  a  v o ,— A N D —

Land' Agent.
Mill praeciee in all courts,

Prompt aryl caye/u]..attention given all Business

# # *
»’LA Specpjl rttt'enljon given the collection  
<M: ol:iii>;£.

DmsTA^libsTCoMPLtTEB'uaeyl^cTORY om Earth  Write for
P r i c e s  AMD

^Catalogue

O u r  G o o d s  A r e  T h e  B e s t - ^
O u r  P r i c e  t h e  l o w e s t

P a r r y  M f g £ -  Indianapolis.hid.

ONLY

$ 4 0
ttil,Coupon

Texas.

BUY DIRECT OP M AN U FACTU RERS.
BUGGIES-, BOATS.

W AG O N S, SURREYS
a n d  H A R N E S S

or  A l l  Kind*)VEHICLES
Shipped anywhere to anyone at WHOLESALE PBICES.

No. 120 T op  B u g g y

springs of 1 
jisli frame 1 
rull length.

B. W IL D E N T H A L© DE).A BEK  IN Q^Uiplc mill JLaiK-f groceries.
Smith & Cotulla Building.—  ' • ■ ■ —•

Cotuha, — — Texas.

Mrs. S. M. Barret.

; !

first-class_____
jiandsomely striped, 
parpet, anti-rat-tlers, etc.

Coupon S4-4S
GOOD FOB

S 5 .0 0
If sent with Order 

forNo. 120 Top Buggy
orNo. 345 Road Wagon

ONE OF OUR EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
READ DESCRIPTION CABEFUCitT

P iaxo or Corning Bo d y , End or Brew ster  SpringY-a 
3 cr 4 bow L eath er  Qu arter  Top1, Patent cm taiaR  
fasteners, head lining of Best wool dyed clotli, corded' ‘ 
seams and closed dusters in quartets, So lid  Pa n e l  
Sp rin g  B ack , cloth or fancy leather trimmings, 
wing cushions, Sarven wheels, with ]6 spokes, or 
% in. tread. 15-10 in. dpublc collar steel axles, 
swedged and fantail bed, 4 and 5 leaf oil-tempered 

best seasoned lumber, 
)ouble reach, ironed. 
Painting and finish 

ted a rich black, gears Brewster green, black or carmine, 
B ad; buggy complete with shafts, leather dash boot, storm apron, 
jC. A written warranty with each buggy.

$15 .00  is our sp e c ia l  w h o le sa le  price  for this fine buggy, 
Newer before sold for less, but to introduce our work in your 
locality we have decided to make a special coupon offer, givingdecided to ci special coupon offer,
every reader of this paper an opportunity to get a strictly firsts ,

irice ever offered. On receipt o f 
tiffs handsome buggy, securely 

packed and crated and delivered on board cars. Do not miss thi*
"  •• ................• ~ ~  - ey at.

4113 p; ..
class $75.00 buggy at the lowest price ever offered. 
140.00 and coupon we will ship 

Bred
opportunity to get a thoroughly High Grade Up-to-DateBuggy 1 
fhe lowest price ever offered. Remember we do not offer it as 
“ cheap buggy,” but as a strictly high-grade vehicle. If 
a cheaper buggy or some other style, write for our large

0  E N  E R  A L  F 'J  N  O ,

Feb, 10, 1899, 
May 9, 1899.

£3g-n CLASS.)

,583.73To bal on: hand
Amt r-vc’ ci during- Qr........- • »17-90
Amt traus from other funds 2000-00 
By amt paid out during Qr.
By Com op arnt pd out and rec’d, . 
Amount fo balance.

Total • ------$2344.49

O  O U R  T  H  Q  ' J  §  F  A N  Q  ' -  F U N  C i . (4TK CLASS)

SR, & ?*
F e b ,  1 9 , 1 8 9 9 ,  
M a y  9 ,  1 3 4 9 ,

ted civilization, for, if I die] 
would bo apt to find tfiat I fiad 
pot my property even if [ had 
my life .”

Again, “ Our father, y/. C. 
Bowen was editor of the Cotulla 
Ledger at the time he met his 
death at the hands of Alfred Al- 
lee and his “ gang-,”  the most 
cowardly set of cold-blooded 
murderers and thieves that over 
infested the state of Texas.”

Without pausing* to challenge 
the veracity of this statement, 
\ve simply ask if they were- cit
izens of La Salle? Then why 
Should the odium of their deeds 
be laid at her doors? “ Thy Re
cord claims that editors are never 
molested in their locality.”  We 
made no such statement, we said, 
f‘and known of so mo killings, 
but in every instance they were 
caused by taking too large a dish 
jn other people’s private affairs, 
or else was precipitated by some 
one whose residence was outside 
of the county,”  and for saying 
bo arc called ” liars, pure and 
Simple”  when every well inform
ed man knows that History will 
beam s out in onr claims.

As w-3 have said before, wo 
are not here to run a personal 
Sheet or to abuse anyone, there
fore, fop our part, we close the 
argument here, owing to the fact 
that the News has forsaken his 
position and lowered his dignity 
%o the plane of personalities.

Dr, Beilvilie was called Thurs-

To bal on hand............. ..3 ,753.99
By amt transferred to other funds 
By amt pd out during Qr.........

■■ gfci ' 1 Hid m tk
Aimi to balance.................... • •

e/ ’•

7 4  5 .1 7  
• 6  9 .0 2
291.56

,84 149

First"Class board. Sunny 
rooms, day, week or month, hot 
and cold water, Trrns $1 pei 
day, v * *
30-3 POLE Ap LT. SAN ANTCNIC

T . Y . S u lliv a n ,

To-iisorial Artist.
Q 9 O 9

n .v You will get the best attention at> my shop.

Shop on Front St., Cotulla, Tx

ROAD WAGONS—V/e have all styles, but 
this one is the most popular. Any dealer 
will ask you £43.00 for it. Our wholesale 
price is S30.00, Se»d us $35 .00  ami coupon 
and it is yours. Guaranteed to be made of 
selected material thoroughly seasoned, 
Best end or side springs, Sarven patent 
wheels, elf)tin or 13van’s leather trimming*, 
double reach ironed full length, 15-16 in.

and examination. Coupon must 
to obtain tins special juice.-------- oa — 4— ;eiy  accom pany i ! order

This Elegant Road Wagon
WITH COUPOH $25.00

patent leather dash, painting 
gear Brewster green or carmine 

triped, and finely finished through
put. A written warranty with each wagon

Body b 
picely stri

jhnd money refunded if not as represent! 
Order at once. Prices will be higheieeasem Address linfuii.) No. SIS BOAP W agob

W. H. C U R T IS ,
A ^ P H O T  o  G R A B !  I E l,

102 East Houston B ,  : • ■ San Ar.tdfrihf, Texae.

the best.

Total ............. .. $3,75dv80 83,753.90

T o t a l  O u t s t a n d i n g  I n d e b t e d n e s s  o f  t h e  C o u n t y  i n  f u l l  t o , A N P  i n c l u d i n g  M a y  9, 1899,

rive him" a t r ia l1/

6,00
JURY F{JNQ,

E, T, Lestarjette, 3 days District Court.
Dan Flint, 5> days District Court. 10.00
John J, flail, 9 days District Court................... ............* • • -------]8-00

Total. , ............ .

GENERAL FUND,
W. M. Burwe}!, Prisoners Board.
W. M. Burwell, Salary 2 months.,........... - •
J, YV. McMulin, Small-pox guard
S, ID Miller, Small-pox guard........................
“ 7. 8 . Cobb, Small-pox guard

Total......................................... .. . ., .......... . •

; 834,00

,96.90 
,50.00 
•34.00 
. 16.00 
.18- GO

$2:14.60

S m it h  & . W e ls h  
DENTISTS. •

123 W, Com. Sf., - San Antonio.
For the convenience of our 

many patrons and fri nds in and 
around Cotulla, ch c i J e ctl.r 
of us wall visit Cotulla at regular 
Intervlas4

School Land.
School Land,

Cash Buyers Union, Cnicago, 111.,

FIRE INSURANCE

I represent all the most reliable 
Fire' Insurance Companies now 
doing business in Texas ———

A policy in one of these com
panies if -ure gain in case of Ere. 

Ci re me a call.
J N  D a n i e l .

George Krichhaum.

" B A R B E R  S H O P .1’

One door East of Post Office,

Separate chairs for American and 
Mexican trade. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed.J A C I N T O  L C P 3 Z ,  P ro p rie to r .

| “ STEVENS FAVORITE”
»  E I P L E .

I tT a k e s  Down.”

First-rluss © Shoemaker.

Repairs all kinds of shoes and 
boots at reasonable prices. Give 
him a trial. — —

Shop firs: door west of Fest-office-
Cotulla, — Texas.

DXlU tiCTOIFi ,

P U B LIC  D O M A IN . P UB LIC  D O M A IN

May 9, 1891), Dal on hand, Jury 
“  “  R & B

“  General
"  ”  V. C u  & J

R EQ A F>1TU RATION.
Fund,...................................... 19.97

“   1,638.35
 ̂ ..................................... 21 ?, 56

45    540,92

May 9, 1899, Total Outstanding Indebtedness,

‘ i Cask on hand............................... ... • •

2,4S1.80 
• .248.60

......... 2,173.20

THE STATE OF TEXAS,! I, O. H. Knaggs, Clerk of the 
County of La Salle, J County Court, in  and for theu-State 

and County aforesaid, do hereby certify that the foregoing is a true 
and correct report for the quarter ending May 9th, 1899, as requir
ed by Art, 932, General Laws of Texas, approved May 11th, 1393- 
I further certify that the County Judge and members of the Com
missioners’ Court of said La Salle County were present and actual
ly counted and inspected all the actual cash and assets in the hands 
of the County Treasurer at the time of the examination of this re- 

day night to the Burris ranch to I port, and for them, that in all othor particulars, said County Judge 
dress a gunshot wound for Willie j Commissioners have fully complied with the requirement* of 
Galloway. The wound was made ol Cn-apter o0, oi the Genera! Law^ of iexau parsed bty tus 45th

Legislature.
In testimony whereof, witness my hand and seal of said oouit, at 

office in Cotulla, this 3rd day of March, 1899.
G. II. KNAGGS,

[ teat] County Qlerk, La Saule: Co.

oway
by the aoo.ldQntal discharge of a 
88 cal. vrinchester rifle which the 
boy had been hunting deer with, 
and which was in its scabbard 
on his saddle when his horse be
gan bucking with him, causing 
the cartridge to explode. The 
bullet entered his side below the 
armpit, struck a rib and ranged 
backward, corning out In the 
fleshy part of the bank near the 
I pine, While- very painful and 
dangerous, the doctor thinks it 
will not prove fatal. At present 
a. riling the patient is nesting wo1’’

W. B. S T A N  F I EL D
DEALER IN

Jce-gpeam , fee @ lt i

h  i f
Cotulla,

H n n

n (fan  die? .# F t id La

FORFEITED LANDS. FORFEITED LANDS.
DO YOU KNOW that the Supreme Court of 

Texas has decided that all the public domain in 
Texas belongs to the I Tee School Fund, arm 
that the legislature has just past an act placing 
3,000,000 acres more of the Public Domain on the 
market for sale SifijoV- land on 40 years time 
at only 3 per cent interest, which act will take 
effect SO days after the adjournment of the Leg- 
siature?

DO YOU KNOW about when the forfeited 
list of school lands will be sent cut by the Gen
eral land Cfilc-e to the County Cleik of each 

county placing each icifeitea section on the 
market for sale again.

DO YOU KNOW in what counties in this 
State Public Free School Land is oath 3 market 
fur sale?

DO YOU WANT a bqok giving the full text 
of the State lav/ in regard fo the purchase of Pub 
lie Free School Lands, together with the resour
ces of the various sections of the State and sta
tistics in. regard to them c{ great value to yog,

DO YOU WANT g map of the State ’ey coun
ties?

DO YOU WANT a copy of the act c? legisla
ture just passed placing all Public Domain on 
the market fpr sale, which v ill take effect (0 
days after the adjounr.pxmt cf the Legislature.

DO YOU W a NT to fie instructed as to what 
Steps to tgke in order to place yourself in a po
sition to secure some cf this Public Domain, 
wifich will be on the jnarket,&r.d tQ secure some 
cf me forfeited sections which will be forfeited 
when the lists are sent out.

If you are interested in the above t hen send 
mOfi either by per. ons! check or money order, 
to the undcr.-lgned for a copy of his book v.ith 
map of Texas, giving School Land Lew and toll
ing how to buy same, with list of counties in 
which it is located.and a copy of the recent act 
oft he legislature which ought to be worth SiOO to 
you, if you feel gn ir.terc.-t: in those matters.

CHAS, P, SCRIVENER,
Formerly State.Compiling Draughtsman, Cq;< 

•105, Austin, Texas.
REFERENCES:—HGn. John IT. Reagan, Rail

way Commissioner; Hon. £. P. V, iimot, Pres, 
Austin Nation?.; Bank,

Tnke vonr county
i> * p  1,’ 7 >

$6.00 #

$8.50

23-inch barrel, weight R  pounds. 
Carefully bored and tested. For 
.23, ,25 and .32 rim-ftre cartridges.

No. 1 7„
Plain Open Sights^

M©. 13.Target Sights,
Ask your dealer for the <e F A Y  A . 

L IT E .” If he doesn’t keep it we 
will send, prepaid, on receipt cf 
price.

Send stamp for complete cata
logue showing our full line, with val
uable Information regarding rifles 
and ammunition in general.

| j- STEYEllIAElfilNl] TOOL CO. |
P.O.Box

CHICOPEE FALLS, MACS,

L ;<St G . N  R . R .
Between San Antonio and Laredt

T I M E  T A B L E .

South j Passenger Train, j Norf
10:00 a. rn Lv 
10:20 a m Lv. 
!0:3i a m Lv 
'0,51 a iiTf'’
1 :1G a nt Lv.

It ;3fia nVr v 
1 i:5o a m 
12:07 p rn Lv 
i2;23 p ru Lv 
I!-!; i‘2 |> r.i Lv 
12:AS p tn.Lv 
I ;Ri p in Lv 
1;35 p m Lv
1 ;jf> p m'Lv 
SJB P r: Lv
2 :25 . m : .v 
2; 10 p in Lv 
S;(X) p mf.v 
3; 18 p m Lv 
3: -ifi p m Lv 
3 :r;5p m Lv 
I; ifi P m Ar

SAN ANTONIO
......... Lear,...........
......  Medina........
.......  Lytle
.....Devine ... .

...........Moore.........

L eroy Trice, General Superin
tendent. Pa !ost> no, Texas.

1). J, I>rji ■ . G en. T1 ek ot and

O U E U T A L .

Governor , . . Joseph D Sayers.
Gongr3S»mft:i. . . . Rudolph Kleberg
State Senator . , . A. B. Davidson.
P.eptMssriteLye . . . Jtio- N. Garner
District Judge . . . .  M. F. Lowe
Dicjtivt' Attorney . C. A. Davie,4
District & County Clerk . George II. 1 n -gs, 
3 to riff & Tax Collector . W . m . Burwell
County Judge ...................................... g. t . Do we.
County Attorney...............................c. cl Thomas,
Assessor * ..................................W , E. Campbell
Surveyor ........................................J-. M. Daniel
Treasurer .................................L. A. Kerr
Hide & Animal Inspector..........V. G Maltsberger
Jommisoionsr pruinct No. I .......... Qeo. Copp

” ” 2.................. S J.Jordon,.
”  ” 3 ...............  W. A. Kerr-
” ” 4 ...... D W . MnKey

justice precinct No. 1..........................s. A. Smit i
2. ........ None,.

............................W . S. Cobb.
4.............................Jno. Sliutl

”  5........................... A. J. Anglia
Constable precinct No, 1.....  . LWiuMer Petty,.

”  ”  0 . .Win. Earnest

Cui H>; u:;s,
j^aptlst Ciiurch.—Rev. Bruce Roberts, Paa. 

tor.—Sarvic-33;—1st Sunday morning at 
it a. m. and 8:00 p. re. Sunday school every Sun. 
•bay morning at 10 a. m,, Conducted by Miss Ada. 
Yaiker. Prayer meeting every Wednesday 
evening at 8:00 p m. Every body cordially invit
ed to attend ail these services,

* * *
-yjTethodist Church — Rov.M. T, Allen Pas-- 

tor.- -Scrviofijj;—3rd and 4th Sunday in. 
:ach month a tli a, in. and 7:15 p. m. Sunday- 
.chooi every Sunday morning at 0:45 a. m., Dr. J. 
1. Williams, Superintendent. Prayer meeting 
PaurdUay evening' at 7:45 p, m. Every body cor-. 
iiaiiy invited to attend all these services.** *

|: rssbyterlan Chu'reh—Rev. S. J. Moilur- 
ray, Pastor,—Services:—On each.

1st Sunday, H a nt. at 7;JJ p- tn., and-on Wednoa 
t ty pro jedigg each 1st Sa- tiay at 7 ;:»  p. m.

S'.t i lay d :hool cv try Sunday, 10 a, m. Every 
tody cordially invited.

sTkJyvTTlsF
Jv uights of Honor,—Cotulla Lodge, No. 3106 

Meet 1st and 3rd Tuesday nights in each, 
until, in their hall, over Keck Bros.

T. R. Keck, Dictator.
'. Phillpe, Reporter.

. * * *
Y v oodmen of World..—La Salle Lodge, No. 

125. Meet. 1st and 3rd Friday in each. 
<nt'i, in the hall ever Keek Bros.

Dr, J. \V. Williams, C. C.
G 'Phi'ito. Clerk.

CO Y E A R S "  
E X P E R IE N C E

/, nvr.nc j 
uieUly ;:se
:iv<mt:on i 
tens sf.i'L

T ra.de  M a r k g  
D es ig n s  

C o p y r i g h t s  & c .
ding asUpto'.t :uid doserription rnnv 
tain our opinion free whether an 
irobrhly pnicntalde. Comnipnica- 
'onOdeiit in I. Harohooiton Parents 

sent free. Oi lest mrenrv for securing patents.
Patent.* taken thr.vaah ?Ju:m & Co. receive 

speciatmthcCi v.-nhout chnrtre, m the

Sslttiflfls Hitericati
A . .'m e :r  iilns!rated weakly. T.arccst

of aiir scrniittllr trurnai. Ts.-rniS, S5 u 
r : • :tr u.or.t.Us, ?•!. field byai! ucivsdraleip. 

YUL '-U : f- C yy:-;ntcac’“-av. ^n ti? Vo??f
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JLQtjAL 0  P E R S O N A L ,

“ Chu: Ck-u”  on last page.

Laundry! Laundry! Laundry! 
shipped next Tuesday, Leave 
your orders- early..

K. C. Stevens, Agsni.; Henry Owen Esq. -was down: j 

from Caraso Springs yesterday. | Mrs. 8 . J. McMurry and child - 
dee! Ice! ! Ice ! ! ! for sale at S r&n came up yesterday morning

Cotulla’s,
•Do you believe in love? 

“ Chu Chu.”
Read

‘ Ed Henrichson was among the 
Twdhigites in Cotulla yesterday,

|For a good bath- go to the Co- 
•.iulla Bath house.

•' “ Chu Chug”  the story of a 
horse and his capers will prove 
interesting. Read it.

Fresh candles and fruits at 
Simon Cotulla’ s.

Messrs, L, P. and J. M, Wil
liams, stockmen of Dimmit coun
ty were in town Tuesday.

For a nice bath go to- the Go
to 11a Bath House.

Keck Bros, have a Wonder 
Pump Jack for sale cheap.

Read Stanfield’s ad on another 
page, and then patronize him.

Orange, Blackberry and Grape 
ciders at S. Cotu-lla’s.

(Joe Yarbrough of Twohig, 
cqrne up Tuesday and added his 
name to our subscription list.

Go see Kennedy Bros, big the
ater tonight on Front street.

Mrs. J. W. Mcinnis of Twohig, 
came up between trains Thursday 
on a shopping tour.

Misses Hard and Ellison of 
Moore, are visiting Miss Ylna 
Roberts this week.

Mrs. W. B. Guinn returned 
Thursday from a short visit to 
her daughters in East Texas.

Kennedy Bros. Pavilion The
ater will show tonight, admission 
only 25 cents.

The Nueces river has been up 
since the sixth of June, and 
Still presents the appearance of a 
young Amazon,

rent
barrel of fun at Kennedy B: 
pavilion theater tonight. Child
ren 15 cents.

from Laredo and will spend a few 
days visiting friends here.

Mr. Tom Coleman, the light
weight cattle king of Southwest 
Texas was among the stockmen 
who arrived on Thursday’s south 
bound train

J. F. O’Meara, a prominent 
cattleman of Dimmit came down 
and took the train for the Alamo 
City Monday, to partake of the 
festivities of the Fourth.

Laundry shipped to the San 
Antonio Steam Laundry next 
Tuesday, returning Friday.

E. C. Stevens, Agent.
Mrs. Henry Jeffrey, came in 

Thursday evening from Oarrizo 
Springs and left the following 
morning to visit friends and re
latives at her old home in Cald
well county.

Messrs. Willie Riley and Sam 
Sloan left Monday morning with 
a complete camping outfit for the 
La Motto ranch, where they will 
spend the next two or three weeks 
hunting" and fishing.

Emory Alderman Esq. was up 
yesterday from his ranch near 
Twohig. Mr. Alderman says the 
prospects in his part of the coun
ty are good for winter range, 
hence he wears a broad smile of 
satisfaction.

B. F. Claunch moved his stock 
of saddles, harness, etc., into his 
new shop this week. He is now 
prepared, in his more commodi
ous quarters, to do all work en
crusted to him with neatness and 
despatch, and guarantee satis
faction.

Read the financial statement of 
your county on another page of 
th is issue.

If you want a Wonder Pump 
Jack cheap, call on Keek Bros.

Jeff Boyd Fcq. was down from 
the Carpenter ranch in Frio 
county one day this week, visiting 
his parents.

Finest water in the world for 
bathing purposes at the Cotulla 
Bath House.

Is your subscription for the 
R e c o r d  out? If so come renew, 
we need the cash.

For fancy candy and fruits, go 
to Simon Cotulla’ s.

A. Armstrong jr. came down 
Thursday from his home in the 
City to see about his ranch inter
ests in this county.

Lemons, 25 cts. per dozen, at 
W. B. Stanfield’s.

and wifeMr. Dan La term ore 
trrtrSmvalsTmf ItRTmTa^^

Mr. Eugene Irvin left Thurs
day for San Antoni© on business 
bent. Some of the boys accused 
him of going to get married, but 
die promptly denied the qharge,

Right you ar
S. II. Ratcliff came up Tues

day from his farm on the Lower 
Pieces. Ho says ho- has plenty j 
of honey down his way and 
would have brought some up- to 
market, if the high water had not 
prevented. Ere returning home 
he paid us a “cart wheel’ for his 
paper another year.

Dr. J. M. Williams left Wednes
day for a visit of about a month 
to relatives in East Texas and 
Georgia. His patients will be at
tended by Dr. Be 11 vilie of San 
Antonio, who came down Mon
day. Any one wishing medical 
attention will find him at the i
Drugstore in day time and at the i 
Buekeiew hotel at night.

Capt. J. A. Brooks of Co. F, | 
State rangers arrived on Mon
day’s train from the lower coun
try, to spend the week with his 
family. The Captain informs us 
that he has moved his headquar
ters from Brownsville to Alice, 
which will be ram

c o m fo r t a b 1 e. H e re -

IF YOU ARE THINKING 
of going anywhere, consult the 
I & G N Excursion. Rate List In 
another column of this paper.

D elicacies.
Put up by Union Meat Co..

San Antonio, Texas. 
Boneless Ham, Corned Beef 

Vienna Sausage, Head Cheese 
and Bologne Sausage,

Kept on Refrigerator.
B. Wilder.thal.

[B A D -

Our Job Department was kept 
busy a large part of the week 
turning out the following- orders 
for stationery. L. B. Alford, 
Twohig, 500 Letter Heads; Joe 
Yarbrough, 250 Election Tickets. 
Rev. S. J. Me Murry, Laredo, 
1-000 Note Heads, 500 Envelopes. 
W. B. Stanfield, Cotulla, 5o0 
Note Heads;, Dr. J. M. Williams, 
25 Business Cards; C. E. Mas- 
sengale, 500 Note Heads, 250 
Envelopes; T. H. Poole, 500 
Not© Heads, 1000 Envelopes.

L & G. >L EXCURSIONS. ,

CHARMING 
LITTLE STORY,

»The first installment* is given 
i l l  another part of this paper.

To Los Angeles, Cal.
Account National Educa

tional Assn. July 11-14. Rate 
$52.00. Arrangements' for side 
trip at very low rate to Mexico.

To Indianapolis, Ind.
Account International Con

vention Epworth League. July 
20-23. Rate one fare plus $2.00.

To Richmond, Va.
Account B Y PU, July 12-15 

Limit July 31. Arrangement for 
exteniion to August 15th. Rate 
one fare plus $2..

SUMMER TOURISTS RATES 
now in effect, to all summer re
sorts.

ANY AGENT can give full 
p a r ti c u 1 are-or a d d res s :

D. J. Price, G. P. & T. A.
Palestine, Texas.

THE- STA TE O F T E X  A S.

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of La Salle County, Greeting:

. J.
adminisTWIWFof the estate 
R. Hawkins, deceased, has 
day filed in cause No. 48, in the 
County Court of said county, Lis 
account for final settlement which 
will be heard and acted upon at 
the next regular term of said 
court, beginning the first Mon
day in August, 1899, when all 
persons interested will appear 
and contest same if they see prop
er.

Witness my hand and official 
seal at Cotulla, this 30th day of 
June 1899.

G. H. KNAGGS,
Clerk County Court, La Salle 

County, Texas.
[ s e a l ]

D ille y  D ots.
John Wolff is in town to W*T.
T̂ Te camp-meeting broke Sun

dayevening.
G. Lowry left today for En- 
n business.

Dowry and mother spent 
the Fourth in San An tonia.

. Lowry made a flying trip 
to (jotulla yesterday evening.

Saver a I of the Dilley ites visited 
Peuf&all yesterday to-attend the 
Ball.

Mr, O. T. Cardwell of Gonzales 
was)in Dilley the forepart of the 
weep.

Mrs. R. F, Avant left yester
day for San Antonio'to visit her 
m drier.

Judge Diilohunsy returned yes
terday from Moore, where he has 
beefi visiting his sister.

CpmeOnei Come All ! To the 
Basket Picnic July 14th, at the 
Railroad bridge on the Frio river.

Tie dance at Mr. Donaldson’s 
was a success everyone seemed 
to enjoy themselves. MDses 
Rowland of Millett were in at- 
tenc ance.

F rio .

F a  dd in ■ P ick  in (j&.

e with, a load of honey.
Lonnie Pharis is out from 

an ton on a visit to friends, 
p. R. L. McKenney and fam - 

; iiyB’. out from Verdi visiting 
Me ids and relatives.

Messrs. Jesse Pearce and Joe 
Har?;us left with their cattle Sun
day morning for Carrizo Springs.

M r. Cur is Herring, who was 
bitt li by a centipede a week or 
so a 70 is improving some, but 
ver; ; slow.

S. G. McMains returned Wed
nesday from Atascosa county. 
While- there lie bought a nice lit
tle lunch of cattle.

Robert Pearce left Monday 
or his home in Carrizo Spge.

from Flatonio. They will remain 
in the city sometime visiting rel
atives .

Stoves, Stoves, Stoves, Buck’s 
Cook Stoves at Keek Bros.

“ Chu Chu,”  a short serial sto
ry, begins in this issue, don’ t 
miss the opening chapters.

Misses Mamie Rowland and 
Nancy Reynolds, two of Miltett’s 
most beautiful and popular young 
ladies, are visiting friends here 
thi j week*

Attorney Chas, H. Mayfield has 
purchased the building lately oc
cupied by B. F. Claunch, and is 
having it moved to his lot just 
west of Landrum’s time on Cen
ter street.

Mr. Gus Jeffrey, who has been 
out at Carrizo Springs for the 
past seven months visiting bis 
Brother, passed through here yes- 
te.viav on route u  1

turns to his company today.
Mr. W. F. Jay and wife came 

up Monday from their ranch, in 
the Western part of the county. 
Owing to the non-existence of a 
bridge across the river, Mr. Jay 
was compelled to drive to Twohig- 
a distance almost as far from his 
ranch as this place, and make 
the balance of the trip by rail. It 
is needless to say he is in favor • 
of having the bridge repaired at 
once, and if necessary, raised a- 
bovc high watermark.

DIed .—Thursciay night, thein - 
fant child of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Bur well. Their baby was given 
unto their care for only a short 
year, but in. that time, although 
it suffered much pain during the 
last months, it had encleared- it
self to the fond parei t q and now 
its depart rue leaves a deep, dark 
void witfeifi'their hearts thaks.olh -
■ p- Mi M.W Hnd in I foa

BC

and g'iv 
he

ish running them off until late 
Saturday night. At an hour 
when all honest people are sup
posed to be in bed, 10 o ’clock, 
our good friend Frank Boyd Sr., 
seeing the lights shining in the 
office, was c< n drained to draw 
near and make investigation, 
which he did. Taking the whole 
situation in at a glance, the fact 

mye were late,, that, it_was 
nearing " T h e Srbisath day, 
that we positively needed assist
ance, winch he could give, vol
unteered to fold the papers. The 
offer was no sooner made than 
accepted and a table was prepar
ed on which he could begin his 
initial work as R ecord ‘Devil.’ 
For one solid hour he folded pa
pers as they were printed, did 
excellent work, and came out not 
far behind the press. After fin
ishing this he entered into a social 
chat for a few minutes before 
taking- his departure, and just 
prior to leaving, asked the time. 
Now for some unaccountable!.?) 
reason all the watches in tne 
office registered Sunday morning, 
one hour and thirty minutes fast, 
which worried Mr. Boyd not a 
little, he being a leading light in 
the Baptist church, but lie con
soled himself with the thought 
that lie had done a good deed, 
something similar to the “ ox in 
the ditch,”  and so rested satisfi
ed. We don’ t know why he was 
bumming ’ round so late as ten
o’Goe 1; txt nighi..\ve did nc> 1 aok.
but we aecepud his proff -ccu 
’••• il.r> v':‘ h :hanks, The next time

_ K l  . Howard and family 
accompanied by Miss Viola Gard
ner, left several days ago for 
Ditoon a visit to relatives. We 
wife Them a pleasant tr p.

Lamer of Loire was out 
eek to see about getting- the 

The trustees decided to 
the school and we hope 

teach a successful term, 
P uddin’ P i .

S T A T E  O F T E X A S .

the Sheriff or any Constable 
Salle county, G r e e t i n g  : 

are hereby required to give 
by publication as required 

by ,||w that W. R. Seividge, ad
ministrator of the estate of J. T. 
Seivjidge, deceased, has this day 
file4]in cause No. 84, in the co-un- 

urt of said county, his ac- 
tferfinal settlement which 

heard and acted upon at 
ext.-regular term of said 

egi n n i n g-1 h e fi rs t M o n J a y 
in August, 1899, when all persons 
inter ested will appear and contest 
same if they see proper.

'Witness ray hand and official 
seal at Cotulla, this 30th day of 
Jun

* G. IL KNAGGS 
M

Last week, owing to the over
crowded codition or the Job De- |
p-artrment, tne paper was & few ; j j eB as been at Cotulla the past 
hours late: in tact we chu not tin- W , ,, .. TT 1 ,nvefvcoks attending the Normal.

G, W. Henrichson &  60.,

General * ®
s e Merchants.

Cotulla Texas,

X j- JL- K E R i l  O ’O . ,

C O Y

:i?yBANKERS»Jf j

eSTWe respectfully solicit the aocoun.ts--o£ Ranchmen ..Merchants and Individuals.

K E C K 3 B R O S ,,
D E A L E R S  IN

Lumber Shingles^ Doors, Sash, Blinds, Wind
mills, Wagons, Stoves and wire.

Cotulla, — ' — T ex a s.

B O O K S . J .  fvl W lM s I f lp I S , f/1 .D .
G T A T I O S p R V  (Jjy^ -----D E A L E R  IN —

c o C t DRUGS, p a t e n t  m e d i c i n e s
P A I N T S  (;/?  

a r id  O IL S . and Toilet Articles.
S I M O I T  C O T U L L A ,

* «
*  *  *

Wholesale and Retail Confectioner.
A OOM PLKTU ASSOKTiVIICXT OF FINE VANDIK-S .U .W A Y S  IN STOCK. FRUITS OF  
A 1.1. KINDS AT ROCK 15O T T O 3.1 5.’ KICKS. —

Cotulla, Texa-a.

B. F. CLAUNCH. 
^^addfer^gd^iarneijs Maker,

( lot ul la,

neatly
done, at reasonable prices.

: Texan

San Antonio Steam Laundry.
KITC & WELItEI!,, Proprietors.

800 & 311 St.;M.iry’3 St

ill
All work guaranteed to be first-class. Dyeing and Cleaning a specialty,

xi-Leave your orders at£S. T. Down’s office on Monday.<2^

E. C. STEVENS, AGENT, — — COTULLA, TEXAS

SUCCESSFUL SHOOTERS SHOOT
WINCHESTER

r a ft"  i

Rifles, Repeating Shotguns, Ammunition 
and Loaded Shotgun Shells. Winchester guns 
and ammunition, although the standard of the
w orld, cost no more than poorer makes. B e 
fore b u y in g  send nam e on a postal for  153 
page  illustrated catalogue. I t ’s free.

inchester R ep ea tin g  A r m s  C o . . ,NEW HAVEN, CONN.
7000 Bicycles,

Carried over from 1898, must be sacri
ficed now. New High Grade, all sty
les, best equipment, guaranteed.

. . . $9.75 to $ 17.00 . . .
Used wheels, late models, all makes, $3. 
$12.

We ship on approval without
. . .  a cent Payment.

W ; EAR PA ''
rCYOLE Free IL: : 
om-n how to Far:

^  Va..

’ *c't and -' A oVr'loc-’-r, of « welt. *90 t o A Is.
; ; :■ Rider Agents Wanted#

. L.o-w e:: an:! mouov.

1'»
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omit o f  good 
Kipans Tabu!

UlMny testimoni
possession now.

I t j  Rip; 
id, 1 ve i.o oceup>ation, orJ;7 my

ii nursing m.y sic;k hu .band.
nsy and t ani tr;,-ing I;I pans
feels some I>ettc:r but i.t will
has been sic 
d name ag you ill:

> long. You

Sirs. Mary Ok,’RMS.x’claiIKS.

I want to inform yon, 
1*1 words of highest 
praise, o f the benefit 
I have derived from 
Iiipaas Tabules. I cm a 
professional nurse and 
in this profession a clear 
head is always needed. 
Kipans Tabulis <ioe3 it. 
i»fter one of my cases I 
foundmj self completely 
rundown. Acting on the 
advice of Sir Goo. Row
er, i ’ lt. U., OSS Newark 
Ave., Jersey City, I took 
kipans Tabules with 
grand results.

H iss  Use JIB WIZDKAX

Mother was troubled 
with h e a r t  b u r  a and
sleeplessness, caused by 
indigestion, for a good 
many ireurs. One day 
cite saw a teslimoidsl 
la the paper indorsing 
K ip a n s  Tabules. faho 
determined to give them 
a trial, was g r e a t ly  
relieved by their use 
a n d  a o w  ta k a s  t h o

-«r-a/.
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w
J T h e  m odern stand-
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O | ill o f  humanity.
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:ve been pufferies from headaches ever 
X was n little girl. I could never ride in a 

car or go into a crowded 
place without getting a 
headache and sick at my 
stomach. I heard about

of
uies trot 
ae who

S9&¥<¥ ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥¥¥¥■■ ¥  9  9  9  9  ¥¥s> ¥  \

;y her da

My seven-year-old he? 
suffered w ith pains in 
ids head, constipation 
and complained of his 
stomach. He could not 
cat if' ,e children o f hia 
age do and w h i t  ho 
did eat did not agree 
with him. lie was thin 
an t of a saffron color.

rlarljsinth ceps a few cartons Ripr.ns I Heading some of the testimonials in favor of
. says she will not be wita- 
rn anti sleeplessness have 
indigestion which was 

•ders for iter. Our whole 
regularly, especially aft or 
-her Is fifty years of ago 
3f health and spirits ; also 
impossibility before she 

A nton H . Cl a u s e n .

Kipans Tabules, 1 tried them. Ripans Tabules not 
only relieved but actually cured my youngster, 
the headaches have disappeared, b twcls ere in 
good condition ami he never complains of hia 
stomach. He is now a red, chubby-faced boy. This 
wonderful chani-o Inttribu.e to Kipans Tabules. 
X am satisfied t hat they will benefit any one (from 
the cradle to old age) if  taken according to direc
tions. ~ K. W. i ’r.icE.
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i The Best writing Machine,
THE ONLY

Interchangeable Steel Typcwheel.
JbSfi Elegantly Illustrate,] Catalogue Free.

A d d ress , E d g a r  A . H il l , 91 -38  W en dall S t., C h ica g o , 111.,

A  $65,00 Machine

$ 18.50F o rCash with Order and Coupon
The Improved New High-Arm
TiZVJ

HOWS
STYLE

‘flrliiiQton”Threading S e w in g  M i n e
LATEST
BEST
CHEAPEST

Shipped to anyone, 
anywhere, on 19 
days’ free trial, 
in  y o u r  o w u  
h o m e ,  without 
asking one cent 
in advance.

Coupon, if een? C. 0. D, or on trlsf
‘ ARLINGTON.”

ID y e a r s ’ written 
warranty w i t h  
each machine.

A  strictly high-grade Sew
ing M a c h i n e ,  f i n i s h e d  
throughout in the best pos- 
si >le manner. It possesses all 
n odern improvements, audits 
mechanical construction is 
such that in it are com bined 
sim plicity with great strength, 
thus insuring ease o f  running, 
durability, and m aking it im
possible for’the m achine to be 
put out o f order. It sews fast 
and makes a perfect stitch 
with all kinds o f  thread and 
all classes o f  material. Always 
ready for use and unrivalled 
for speed, durability and qual
ity o f  work. Notice the fol
low ing points o f superiority,*

The Head o f the “ A rlington”  swings on patent socket hinges, firmly held down by a thumb 
screw. Strong, substantial, neat and handsome in design, and beautifully ornam ented in gold. 
Bed plate has rounded corners and is inlaid or countersunk, making' it flush with top o f table. 
Highest A rm —Space under the arm is 5% inches high and 9 inches" long. This w ill admit the 
largest ski its, and even quilts. Ei if  Sell-Threading—Absolutely no lioles to put thread through

entirely self-threadiny sen-uireading, easy 
Stitch  Regulator is on the bed o f  the machine, 

umber o f  stitches to the inch, and can 
le .and extends on both, sides o f  needie; 

seams; m ovem ent is positive; no springs to 
t will. Autom atic Bobbin W inder—Bor

to put in or

ri TIC!er, and has a seal e showir. g  the
32 «Kitedies to t:lie iiicl i . Feed is dor
XI s th;rough; isever stops at seam
on ! er can be raised and low ered i
U1Kst ij;ally and perfectly smooth wi
K bobb in. Li;.;!st Rlli:.sing—1\1achin
-:e alid sews raj )idiv. Stitch isi a do-
11 he ci:iamged vvithou t stoppin 8' the
ii re:ad from 8 t-::> 150 s’■>oo1 cotton vvil
M i sel f-settine need! e, flat on one s
: ca se-1 lardened steel , with oil cup r

except eye o f  needle. Shuttle is Cylinder* open on e 
take out; bobbin liok ’is a large amount c f  thread 
beneath the bobbin w 
be changed from 3 Lo 32 st 
never fails to fake good 
break and get out o f  o
filling the bobbin automatically and perfectly smooth without holding the thread. Machine does 
not run while winding bobbin. Ligh t Running—Machine is easy to run, does not fatigue theoper- 
itor, m akes little noise and sews rapidly. Stitch is a double lock stitch, tlie same on both sides, 
w ill not ravel, and can be changed without stopping the machine. Tension is a flat spring ten
sion, and will admit thread from 8 to 150 spool cotton without changing. Never gets out o f  order.

side, and cannot be put in w rong. Needie 
at the bottom  to prevent oil from gettingetting 

adjusted
with a screw driver. All lost m otion can be taken up, and the machine will last a lifetime. 
A ttachm ents—Kadi m achine is furnished with necessary tools and accessories, and in addition we 
Va nish an extra set o f  attachments in a velvet lined metal box, free o f  charge, as follow s: One 
in filer and gatherer, one binder, one shirring plate, one set o f  four hesnmers, different widths up 
to % o f  an inch, one tucker, one under braider, one short or attachment foot, and one thread 
cutter. W oodw ork  o f  finest quality oak or walnut, gothic-cover and drawers, nickel-plated rings 
to drawers, dress guards to wheel, and device for replacing belt?HIGH PRICES FOR fti§ V  DIRECTLY OF MANUFACTURERS AND SEWING MACHINES B U  1 SAVE AGENT’S AND DEALER’S PROFITS
poti offer, giving every reader o f  this paper a chance to get a first-class ma- fb Coupon 
chine at the lowest price ever offered. On receipt o f  $ 18.50 cash and coupon, ft No. 3443  
we will ship the above-described m achine anywhere securely packed and 
crated, and guarantee safe delivery. A ten  years’ written warranty sent with 
each machine. M oney refunded, i f  not as represented after thirty days’ test 

‘ -  -  — - —’ *......................  '  ' ' /s ' trial ■

°l>t
on the goods. Adjustable Bearings—A11 bearings are case-hardened steel and easilv adjusie ............  ' - - - - ...................................ifet

DON'T PAY M U L  BUY
O U R  G R E A T  O F F E R . $ 2 3 .5 0  is our Special W holesale Price, but 

in order to introduce this high-grade sewing ’.rv-emne, we m ake a special cou-
get a first-class rna-

trial. W e wii t snip C. O. D. for $19.50 with privilege o f  twenty days’ trial on 
receipt o f  $5.00 as a guarantee o f  good faith and charges. I f  you prefer thirty 

1 before paving, send for our large illustrateddays’ trial before paying, send for our large Must catalogue with
thirty
testi

m onials, explaining fully liow we ship sewing machines anywhere to any
one at the lowest manufacturer’s prices without asking one cent in advance. 
T he best plan is to send all cash with order, as you then save the $1.00 dis
count. Rem em ber the coupon m.usi foe-sent with order*

If sent with order ,for Arlington SewIngMachine 1 No. 55
CASH BUYER’S UNION, Chicago, HI.
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i do not believe that the 
iiisiastic lover of that “ useful and

laim for 
bjhmor

turning
ression
k  7Ally 

ons. In-

A new style packet containing titn kipans takulss packed in a paper carton (without glass) is now for sal3 
B.t some drug stores- fob five cents. This low-priced sort is intonued for the poor and tne economical, 'me 
ridzen of the ilvo-eent .cartons (1-0 tabuler) can oo had by mail b j sending forty-eight cents to the Ripans 
C hlmical CcnrAXT. No. 10 Spruce Street, New York—or a siivUo carton (ten tabules) w 11 he sent for nve cents. 
ldiPANS Tabulef. may also be had of some grocers, gmiernl storekeepers, nct/s agents and at some l«&uar st’Orei 
cud barber siiopa. They banish pain, mdu.ee sleo.o and prolong Hie. One fives relief.

MUNSON No 2

noble animal,” the horse, will 
him the charm of g'eniality, 
expansive confidence. AnY* ^Feature 
who will not look you square! ' in the 
eye—whose only oblique plaices are 
inspired fear, distrust or a view to at
tack; who has no way of 
caresses, and whose fayorit 
is one of head-lifting 
“ noble” cr “ useful” but 
said to add to the g-ayety of 
deed it may be broadly stated That with 
the single exception of gold fish., of all 
animals kept for the recreation of 
mankind the horse is alone capable c f 
exciting a passion that shall be abso
lutely hopeless. 1 deem tliessfegeneral 
remarks necessary to prove chat my 
unreciprocated affection for “ Ohu Chu” 
was not purely individual or :|pgmlar. 
And I may add that to these general 
characteristics she brought !,ke way
wardness of her capricious sox.

She came to me out of the rolling 
dust of an emigrant wagon, behind 
whose tail board she was gravely trot
ting. She was a half-broken colt—in 
which capacity she had at lifirerent 
times unseated everybody in yao train 
—and although covered with dust, she 
had a beautiful coat, and t is most 
lambent gazelle-like eyes 1 Lad ever 
seen. I think she kept thoie latter 
organs purely for ornament appar
ently looking at things with her nose, 
her sensitive ears, and sometimes, even 
a slight lifting of her slim near fore
leg’. At our first interview I thought 
she favored me with a coy glance, but 
as it was accompanied by an irrelevant 
“ look out!” from her owner, the team
ster, i was not certain. I oimy know
that after some conversation 
good deal of mental reserve 
the disbursement cf considers 
1 found myself standing in t 
the departing emigrant 
one end of a forty-foot ri

and even advanced a stc 
ward her. She then broke 
disdainful pace, and begc 
round me at the extreme li 
tether. 1 stood admiring he 
lion for some moments—no 
turning with her. which w; 
until 1 found that she was 
winding herself upon me! He 
astonishment when she suckle 
herself thus brought so eld 
was one of the most remarkab
i ever saw, and nearly took n 
legs. Then when she ha 
against her riata until he 
head and prettily arched neck
ii perfectly straight line with

and a 
on, and 
le coin, 
dust of 

wit 
ii

no
ways 
ing— 

dually 
tie 

y found 
to me 

e things 
off my 
pulled 

narrow 
were on 
t, she as

suddenly slackened the teq  ̂ion and 
condescended to follow me at 
of her own choosing. Some .- 
was on one side of me, some 
the other. Even then the ser ; 
dreadful contiguity apparent!’, 
come upon her like a fresh d 
and she would become hysteric.
! do not think that she reall;
She looked at the riata and 
dispa.ragingly, she pawed sou 
that were near me tentative], 
small hoof; she started bae 
liobinson Crusoe-like horr 
footprints in the wet 

! actual personal presen:
She would sometimes pause, 
head thoughtfully between 
legs, and apparently say;

I some extraordinary presenc 
animal, vegetable or minora 
make out which, but ithn.it! Hotrod to 
eat, and i loathe and detest iti|

When I reached my hg 
suburbs, before entering 
“ vara” lot inclosure, 1 deenj 
dent to leave her outside 
formed the household of rm  
and with this object 1 teihe1 
the long riata to a solitr.n 
which stood in the ecnter~of1 
—the crossing of two freque 
oughfares. Ii was not long 
before I was interrupted 

! and screams from that vicim; 
returning I found that Chu 
the assistance of the riata, h 
ly wound up two oi 
tree, \vh n • they 
pearanee of early 
When 1 released 
that they 
Cliu’s grac 
tares of e 

--eharacteri: 
miserable 
difiicul.ty, wai 
riata, to the 
fence I had 
era 1 bars. /  
wide enough 1 
of cavalry, sl
it, and manag 

: another sects 
sisted the st; 
after
hoofs, and
stretching of her nose, she 
to recognize some oats in the 
without looking at them, an; 
nv.illy installed. A”  this \ 
resolutely ignored my pri 
stood watching her si 
stopped eating; the same retie 
came over her. “ Surely 1 

j taken, but that same obnex 
Cure is somewhere about 1: 
seemed to dff. e jd  shivered!

had boon attri:ctcI  bj
ox, had ofrero :1 1 r! >.
ffection, to w!.iiclij die
itically rotate a vjdth
;etrait. I led !k Dm til

iiy kc '■g c-'!
dos

usL
the

.’fully
itCt

lost en- m was probably tins wmeh made me 
confide my unreciprocated affection to 
one of my neighbors—a man 'supposed 
to be an authority on horses, and par
ticularly that wild species to which 
Chu Chu belong’ed. It was he, who, 
leaning over the edge of the stall where 
she was complacently, and as usual, 
obliviously, munching — absolutely 
dared to toy with a pet lock of hair 
which she wore over the pretty star on 
her forehead. “ Ye see, captain,” lie 
said, with jaunty easiness, “ bosses is 
like wimmen; yc don't want ter use 
any stand-offishness or shyness with 
them; a stiddy but keerless sort o’ 
familiarity, a kind o’ free but firm 
handlin’ , jess to let her see who’s mas
ter—”

We never clearly knew how it hap
pened! But when I picked up my 
neighbor from the doorway, amid the 
broken splinters of the stall rail and a 
quantity of oats that mysteriously filled 
iiis hair and pockets, Chu Chu was 
found to have faced around the other 
way and was contemplating her fore
legs with her hind ones in the other 
stall. My neighbor spoke cf damages 
while he was in the stall, and of phys
ical coercion when he was out of it 
again. But here Chu Chu, in some mar
vellous way, righted herself, and my 
neighbor departed hurriedly with a 
brimless hat and an unfinished sen
tence.

My next intermediary was Enriques 
Saltello, a youth of my own age, and 
the brother of Consuelo Saltello, whom 
1 adored. Asa Spanish Californian he 
was presumed, on account of Chu Can’s 
half Spanish origin, to have superior 
knowledge of her character, and 1 even 
vaguely believed that his language and 
accent would fall familiarly on her 
ear. there was the drawback, 
however, that he always preferred to
talk in a -marvelous English., combin

er Castilian precision with what he 
ifornia slang ;

A h , ___________
'- ’; |s ha

we me, and strike me dead! I will 
myself at differed times overlook and 
affront her in the stable; examine her 
as to the assault, and why she should 
do the.es thing When she is of the 
exercise. 1 will also accost and restrain 
her. Remain tranquil my friend! 
When a few days shall pass much 
shall be alleviated, and she will be as 
another. Trust your oncle to do thees 
thing! Comprehend me! Everything 
shall be lovely and the goose 'hang 
high!”

Conformably, with this he “ over
looked” her the next clay with a cigar
ette between his yellow-stained finger 
tips, which made her-sneeze in a si
lent. pantomimic way,and certain Span
ish blandishments of speech which she 
received with more complacency But 1 
don't thin!; she ever even looked at him. 
In vain he proteste;! that she was the 
“ dearest" and “ lifctlcst” cf Ids “ little 
loves;” in vain he asserted that she 
was his patron saint and that it was 
his soul’s delight to pray to her. Che 
accepted the compliment with her eyes 
fixed on the manger. When he had 
exhausted his whole stock of endearing 
diminutives, adding a few playful and 
more audacious sallies, she remained 
with her head down as if inclined to 
meditate upon them. This he declared 
was at least an improvement on her for
mer performances, it may have been 
ray own jealousy, but I fancied she was 
only saying to herself: “ Gracious! can 
there be two of them?”

“ Courage and patience, my friend,” 
he said, as we were slowly quitting 
the stable. Thees horse is yongo, and 
has not yet the habitude of Jtkrrpcr- 
'son. To-m?5TT.ow at ogas&iier season I 
shall give to lied7a foundling, ('fondl
ing.' 1 have reason to believe was the 
word intended by Enriquez); and we 
shall see. It shall be as easy as to fall 
away from a log. A lectio more of this 
chin music which you friend Enriquez 
possesses, and some tapping of the head 
and neck, and you are there! You are 
ever the right side 'up! Iloup la! 
Cut let us not precipitate this thing. 
The more haste we do not so much ac
celerate ourselves. ”

lie a ppeared to be suiting the action 
to the word as he lingered in the door 
of the stable. “ Come on,” l said.

“ Pardon,” he returned with a bow 
that was both elaborate and evasive, 
“ but—you shall yourself -precede me— 
the house is yours.”

“ (), e.orac along,” I continued, impa
tiently. To my -surprise he seemed to 
dodge back in the stable again. After 
an instant he reappeared.

“ Pardon, but I am restrain! Of a 
a truth, in this instant, f am grasp by 
the month of thees horse in the coat 
tail of my dress. She will that I should 
remain. it would seem—” he disap
peared again—“ that”—he was out once 
mere—“ the experiment is a success! 
She reciprocate! She is, of a truth, 
gone on me. It is lofe!”—a stronger 
pull from Chu Chu here sent him again 
— “ but” he was out now triumphantly 
with half his garment torn away—“ I 
shall coquet!”

Nothing daunted, however, the gal
lant fellow was back next day svith a 
Mexican sgddle, and attired in .a com
plete outfit of a Ve.qu.ero. Overcome 
though he was by heavy deer-shin 
trousers open at the side- from the knee§

'hi e she had
serfm. As I 

suddenly 
live look 
lot mis- 

erea- 
1 she

vjotv ri. a-id.ct it ui  ̂cg vvibii OfilLliULl UuiLOiH,
1 an enormous fiat sombrero and a stiff, 

short embroidered velvet jacket, I was 
more concerned at t he ponderous sad
dle and. equipments intended for the 
slim Chu Chu. That these would hide 
and conceal her beautiful curves and 
contour, as well as overweight her 
seemed certain; that she would resist 
them all to the last seemed equally 
clear. Nevertheless, to my surprise, 
when she was led out, and the saddle 
thrown deftly across her back she was 
passive. Was it possible that some 
drop of her old Spanish blood re
sponded to its clinging embrace? She 
did not either look at it or smell it. 
But when Enriquez7 began to tighten 
the “ cinch” or girth a more singular 
thing occurred. Chu Chu visibly dis
tended her slender barrel to twice its 
dimensions; the more he pulled, tire 
more she swelled, until l was actually 
ashamed of her. Not so Enriques. lie 
smiled at us, and complacently stroked 
his thin mustache.

“ Eet is ever so! She is the child of 
her grandmother. Even when you 
shall make saddle thees old Castilian 
stock it will make large—it will become' 
a balloon! Eet is a trick—eet is a leetle 
game—believe me. For why?”

1 had not listened, as I was at that 
moment astonished to see the saddle 
slowly slide under Chu Chub belly, and 
her figure resume as by magic, its for
mer slim proportions. Enriquez fol
lowed „my eyes, lifted his shoulders, 
shrugged them and said, smilingly: 
“ Ah, you see!”

When the girths were drawn in 
again with an extra pull or two from 
the indefatigable Enriquez I fancied 
that Chu Chu nevertheless secretly en
joyed it, as her sex is said to appreciate 
tight lacing. She drew a deep sigh, 
possibly of satisfaction, turned her 
neck and apparently tried to glance at 
her own figure. Enriquez promptly 
withdrawing to enable her to do so 
easily. Then the dread moment ar
rived. Enriquez, with his hand on her 
mane, suddenly paused, and with ex
aggerated courtesy lifted his hat and 
made an inviting gesture.

“ You will honor me to proceed.”
I shool-i my head, laughingly.
“ I sec,” responded Enriquez, gravel;/. 

“ You have to. attend the obsequies of 
your aunt who is dead at two of the 
clock. You have to meet your broker, 
a ho has brought you feeft-y share of 
the Comstock lode—at thees moment— 
or you arc loss. You are excuse! At
tend! Gentlemen, make your bets! 
The band has arrived to play! "Ere wo

[to  be  r n x t ix r a n .]
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can secure patent in less time than ti 
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“ I can’ t; it is impossible,”  said 
a lieutenant to Alexander, “ lie 
gone!”  shouted ' the .conquering 
Maco-Ionian* “ there is nothing- 
impossible to him who. will try.”

Were we called upon to express 
in one word the secret of so ma
ny failures among1 those who 
started out in. life with high.hopes,, 
we would aay, unhesitatingly,, 
that they lacked the will power. 
They’- could not half will,. What 
is a man without a will? He is 
like an eng’ine without steam—a 
mere sport of chance, tossed a- 
bout hither and thither,, always 
at the mercy of those who have 
wills. Strength of will is the test 
of a young man’s possibilities. 
Can he will strongly enough, and 
hold whatever lie undertakes 
with an iron grip? It is the iron 
grip that takes the strong hold on 
life.

What h ;r.ce is there in this 
crowding, pushing, selfish world, 
where eveiy one is pusher or 
pushed, for a young man with no 
will, no firm decision? ‘ “The tru
est wisdom,”  said Napoleon, “ is 
a resolute determination.”  An 
iron will without principle, might 
produce a Napoleon; but with, 
character it would make a Well
ington or a Grant, untarnished 
by ambition or avarice.

History is full of examples of 
men and women who have re
deemed themselves from dis
grace, poverty, and misfortune, 
by the firm resolution oh an iron, 
will. The consciousness of be
ing looked upon as inferior, as 
incapable of accomplishing what 
others accompl sh, the sensitive
ness at being considered a dunce 
in school, has stung many a 
youth into a determination which 
has elevated him far above those 
who laughed at him, as in the 
case of Newton, of Adam Clark, 
of Sherinan, Wellington, Gold
smith, Cr. Chambers, Curran, 
.Disraeli, and- hundreds of others.
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are; for such is the force of the 
human will that we become.”  
While this is not strictly true, yet 
there is a deal of truth in it.

It is men like Mirabeau, wh >
‘ trampled upon impossibilities; ”  
like Napoleon, who did not wait 
for opportunities, but made them ; 
ike C ant, who had only “ un
conditional surrender”  for the 
enemy, who charge the front of 
the world. “ We have only what 
we make, and every good is lock
ed by nature in a granite hand, 
that sheer labor must unclench.”

A man who can resolve vigor
ously upon a course of action, 
and turn neither to the right nor 
the left, though a paradise tempt 
him, who keeps his eye upon the: 
goal, whatever distract him, is 
sure of success. Given a knowl
edge of one ’s will power, it would 
be comparatively easy to predict 
whether he would make of life a 
success or a failure. Men like 
S r James Mackintosh, Coleridge. 
La Harpe, and many others who 
have dazzled the world, but who 
never accomplished a tithe of 
what they attempted; who were 
always raising expectations that 
they were about to perform won- 

...d.win' deeds, but who aceow.yy,v,h - 
1 ed nothing worthy of their abili
ties, have been deficient in will 
power. One talent with a will 
behind it will accomplish more 
than ten v  t lout it.—Mechanic 
Arts Magazine.
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